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ically virtuou enough to face every
moral daucer and resist all successfully.

Fraud iu the New York Elections.
r DAMiAS, SATURDAY, OCT.

--:
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Across the Ocean.

. .The worU has bgjp.n so schooled with-

in ihe past .few yeare to considering

.only decJa of th greatest magnitude.
Acta where two --and threo hundred
thousand men are .couQernc.d, tiiit Jtlie

etaijs of the small skirmishing now

j;oijj qo in Franco hgtjr.een .the tw o

fiOfitej)&ing parties do not elicit any
oiufiicB, am European .news Jias the

appearaqc3 of being state trash.

fhe Pre ' tos are, however, before

J'aris, "and that city is so closely be-sieg- ed

that no communication is carried

tka ffltslde woald, only as it is en-

trusted to pigeons and lalloonUts. Oc

casionally we tear f a French .success

Ji juUii action, yet every day but
Bakes the Prussian foothold stronger,

and Jrnch affairs more desperate.
yhe members of the new Republic are

shinning it about over Europe, from

flourt to Court, begging the Great Pow-r- e

to interfere, iu behalf of France,
tut the answer comes, Ijard atjd c)!d,
No.

It looks now as though maguiflcent
France is to disappear from among the
nations of the earth. It is true that a

creat army is cominjj up from the

Sogtb, bt jyfcat can those raw recruits
xlo with the sturdy German veteran ?

5

proclamations without number may be the very reverse of what was rfiason-jgen- t

from Parjs to the effect that the ably expected, and instead of trans- -

Jtf others, I've Found 1 1!
1

np vutus t HAVK SEARCHED FOR
a remedy that will CURE your children

by removing the CAUBK, ana ai iai
"L'l .rtka." TRY IT.

CRMINmvTcORDl
jhiis is a pleasant antacid, and in large dose

lax ative: in mall Aomr. an astringent med-

icine; exceedingly useful in all bowel affeations,
Kf ecially of children. . It is a safe, certaiD

ii o l effectual mnedy for Cholic, Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Griping
I's in, 8our Stomach. Cortiveness, Wind on the
Ht nnacb, Crying and Fretting of Children. Io
ti ething, there is nothing that equals it.1 II
Kc't'tens the (Junis, and reifders Teething easy.

J It is no humbug medicine, got to sail,
Wit a really valuable preparation, havingbeen
ir . use for several years it recommends itself.

i Bo not give your children the "soothing:
j rups," for they aiupily without doing any.

permanent good.
Prepared by

I )r. W. WATERIIOrSE,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

For Sale by Druggists. The trade supplied
oU reasonable terms. Hundreds of Testimo- -t

ials can be given if necessary.
13-t- f DR. W. WATERnOUSE.

TLis celebrated mcdif trie has won a deserv-

edly bigb reputation as an alleviator of pain
'and a preserver of health. It has become a.
Lourtbold r mcdy, fn.m the fact that it give
immediate ud permanent relief. It is a pure-I- v

vegetable prc)aration. made from the best
mid purest mateiiaii, safe to keep and to u-1- n

every family. It is recommended by phy
.--it ians ami pcocs of ull clasfes, and to-da- r.

inter a public triul f thir'y years the average
ii!c of man it Hand unrivalled and unexcell-
ed, fprcudi! its liatfulloejss over the widu
world. It large and '

increasing sale afford
poi-itiv- evidence of i'a enduring fame. We do
loot deem ii ittcesKsry to. my much in its favor
:as one! final! boUle will do more to convince),
you of its tfficacy than all the advertisement
in the world, (jive it one fair trial and youv.
wvutd not be without it for ten times its cuu:

Directions accompany each bottle.
1 d-- by all Druggists.

Price 2h cts, ( ctf, and -- 1 per bottle. 29

C. M. IMItlieMKR. ! F. J. BABCOCK.

i PARMEHTER & BABCOCK,
Ma&ufaclut ers, anl Wholesale and He --

tail Dcraleis iu

F iiimii iluief
Commercial Street, Saltm, Oregoa,

ON HAND THE LARUESTUAVE of

.Y urnit u re,
ISt'ddiiipr,

Vim!oiv-Shade- s,

iioIlandi, and
PA S'ElSt-I- Z AIAGJf

I be found in Mnrin County, - v .

All kiudx f Picture Frames, Coffins and.
C.i-ktt- s made tn ordtr on frhort notice and at.
it amiable rte. " r

t PARMKXTEU & BABCOCK.
5aletu,' March 23, l70. 4tf

litio Theater r
Formerly tho "Wigwam," ,

?1 cn Oregon.

I. HE ABOVE PLACE OF AMUSEMENT
wt'd be fitted up in a most thorough manner,both for the comfort and convenience of pat-rot- -s,

ad the artistic rcpre.-etitatio- u of the Le-

gitimate and. the .Senationai Drama. The
Ms ge will have all the modern iui'provcmenU
with ample rttorn, which is so essential to the
production of Scenic, Spectacular, and tho
But esjue Drama. New Scenery, Propertiesand a company of ouexcellcd ability, composed
of $.11 the Ladies aud Gentlemen of last sea-s- on

and a strong acquisition from San Fran- -

tUct,. Among tho favorites will appear

Mr, r. III. BATES,
H5is Anhic Pixley,
Ifliss Minnie Pixley,
ZZrs. E. I. ISeach,
ifUUs'- 1A7.VAC Ingles, (

M r. l Iff. Hales,
I.! IS. Vinsin,
13. C. Melville,
It. Clinton, ; t

W. I1.8inilh,
II; Carrold,
V.l Iiarney, andotlicrs- -

The season at Salem will
the middle of Sept, and contiuue on until mf
tcr the Stato Fair, during which time will be
prouueca me igmmate and Sensational
Drama Comedy, Extravagant, Burlesque and
Farce, j .,. ,J;

The Oro Fino Theater, Portland, will opewith tho above company about the middle of
October, for th regular season of Twenty-Si-x
weeks. ..."

4 .

U is the purpose of tho Manager to play,
during tho coining season, one week in five atf
oaiem, ana oueuer siiouht stars require it. 1

"r-f- r ; . U. UATES Manager, ..
25-4- w

, Portland.

T HI5 OCCIDENTAL,- t .... .,..,
Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL

Corner of First ; and lorrlson Streets
t , ; tpRTLANP, OREGON. ;V

Messrs. SMITH & COOK r

TAKEN THIS WELL. KNOWNHAVE and Refitted and Refurnished U
throughout, making it by far the BEST HO-
TEL. IN PORTLAND. ; , ,;

N. B. Hot and Cold Baths attached to th
House for the benefit of (lueats.

- SMITH A COOK,' ' " : ' Proprietor.Tortland. April 14. 18T0. . , . 7tf

THE
5

ELLENDALE MILL COMPANY
give the highest market price for

wool, delivered at their factoiy in Polk Co.
Their Store is also open, with a general as-

sortment of pry Qoqd. Groceries. Hardware.

admitted to a seat in the Senate instead

of J. W. Watts, ousted. It seems to

us that is this case at least partisan
feelings governed instead of the rules
of evideuce and equity, and there are
not men wanting who openly charge
that there is an axe to grind, and that
Watts would not vote for the measure.
We shall, however, in timo see.

Hon. C. M. Pershbaker, Senator
from Coos and Curry counties, died at
his rooms in Salem on Wednesday
morning.

Noose-pape- r A marriage certificate,

Welcome lines to the ladies Mas
culines. '

i
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Sale.

NTotice is hereby given THAT I
will tell-a- t ptihlio auction, on Saturday the

h day of NoTember, 180, at Dalla IMk Co.,
Oregon, the fuUuwiug deerUed property be-

longing to the estate of Jaa. B, liss8t deeas-el- ,
to-wi- t:

One lot of Cattle,
Three Dew Wugong, m

One olj Carriage,
Woodwork of one Thoronghbrace Wagon,
Otiesetof Blackeuiitb'a Tool,
One Fairbank Scale J00,
A large and complete anortment of Wagon

Timber and lumber of different kinds, .

Lot of Sash and Doors,
L.t of Window (51a.S!,
FixtT nine ets Wind Mill Iron?,
Four hundred pounds Sheet Iron.
One large Force l'uttip and Hoce.
Twenty f5re hundred pound Lead Tip,Two Kiflc aud one t'hot Ouu,
One Navy Kevotvcr,
Sixty cords Wood and many other th:ng too

nuiuurous to locution.
Terras of eale to be Hold coin in band for

all sum not exceeding f 10 00, and fr all sum
cxreeding 10 '0, note with approved security,
in like Gold ooin, payable six iiiouths from
date.

rv.A.Rioas,
Dalja. Oei. ?tb, 1S70. 32 3 Administrator."

Administrator' IVctice.

"J"otSee is hereby given that at the October
term f the 'onty Couit of Polk county,

Oregon, the undcridgmtd was aprwilnted Adioin
iftrator of the estate of C. McCord, decease!.
All H,roo having elatius against said estate
are required to present the same to the Admin
Istrafor, with proper vonrher, wiilnn six
month frtn the dte f this notice, at bis ce

ouc iuH vnsst of Sol em on the Lola
road.

8. D. nin-o- x,

Oatober 7th, IS70. 32 4 Adixlniptrat-.r- .

A!iiiiiilstiatr JVoticc.

OlICE IS HKltKRY OIYEX THAT
the undersigned has len duly appointed by
Coonty Court of I'olk ewunly, Oregn. Admin,
tolrator of the estate of Jai. 11. IUgs. deceas.
ed, late of said county. All persons bavinir
claims against said estata are hereby notified
to present them, with proper vouchers, within
six months from the date of this notice to the
said Administrator, at his residence in Salem.
Oregon, or to J. L. Collins, his Attorney, at
Dallas. IIUFUS A. UUHiS,

Administrator.
Dallas, Sept. 21, 1870. . 30 4w

IVOTIG22.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATEI of Jesc Walling, deceased, in the County
Court of Folk county, Ortgn : And.now, on
this day. conies Eli A. Wallieg, AdminUtrn-trlx- .

and files ber jietition for lavo to conrey
to J. E. WiUen a certain piece of land, therein
described, to wit : Being a part uf the dona-
tion land claim of A. J. lok and wife, in
Polk county, Oregon, beginning 1 chain S. 7

E of ibe S. W. corner of block No 5. in the
town of Lincoln, on S. lino rf Mill St.j thence
S. 7 K. 6.10-10- 0 eh, to ft Er tree inches in

diameter: the new E. 6 eh. t the west bank of
the Willamette river to low wa'er mark ; thence
N. down said river 6.80 100 ill, to a, point on
the west bank of said river; thence S. S3 W.
6.20 100 ch. to the place of beginning, con-

taining 3 and 83-10- 0 acres; and likewise an-

other piece of land, being an undivided of
lot No. 8, in Illoek 5. in said town of Lineoln.
ui per contract existing between the said Jesse
1. Walling, at bis decease, and the said Wit-te- n.

It is therefore ordered that the heirs and
all person interested fn said estate be notified
by publication in the Orkuo Rr.iTBi.ic a! 4

successive weeks, to appear on Tuesday the
4th day of October, 1870, and show cause, if
any they have, "why said leave should not be

granted, lly order of J. II. MYEU,
28-4- County Judge.
., ., ..... .. . - I. "

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
rilllE tlNDERSIONED, IIAVINO l'UK-J-L

chased the intercut of W. C. llrwn In the
late business of AV. C. DKOWW tu, is now

receiving a fresh supply of goods both from
San Francisco and Portland, which I will soil
at ?ery cheap rates, for CASH or ;

Counlry Produce.
;

My itock consist! of. every variety of

Ladies9 Dress floods,
- Men's ClothingDoots & Mhocs,

Queciiswarc,
; Hardware,

And groceries of all kinds, aad will exchange
for , v,;.; ;." ;,. t-

win:at, :

OATS,
13ACON,

' - " ;.
EGOS, .

BUTTER,
BEANS, .

UNIONS,
BAlUiKY, and very

CLEAN COTTON RAGS,

Ot any kind of produce that can bo oonrcrtccl
into money.. v f . '

.. ,...v '. .. I'X'-'-- i ' '.

Come and examine my stock before purchas-
ing, as it is no trouble V show goods whether
you buy or no. We mean business, therefore
earnestly loTito you to can ana see as. i

! ' ; JNO, C. BELL,
Dallap4 0a. Bft Sd, UJO- -

, J-?7- -tf

& brown,,'.v
successors to b. strano.

IMPORTERS AND DCAL.ERS IN

STOVES
OF ALL KINDS,

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Copper,
Zinc, Brass & Block Tin,

Force and Lift Pumps,
CAST TIN AND ENAMELED

Mollow-War- e,

MANUFAO'L URERS OF

Ti n , S hee 1- -1 ron & Co mier-- W

arc.
Great Variety of Gem Pans.

Gas Fixtures.
Iron aud Load Pipe, of all elzes, for Gas,

Water and Stcum.

ELllOWS, BUSHINGS.
T$ NIPPLES
RETURN BENDS RUBBER HOSE,
STOP COCKS, HOSE PIPES,
PLUGS, JiAT1 TUBS.

re m

In all its branches done to order, at tLe ktaDd
of Ii. Strang,

Union Illork Commercial Ht., Malem.
ra

S870. Ciilhert Bros. 1870.
ffSL

MANUFACTURERS,
sm:m - - - - our.coN.

Meu'i Tap S. la Sewed Huots.. $14 00

. Men's Double S!e, Sewed Boot 13 00 ii

h Men's Single Sole, Sewed Loots. .... 12 00
M e
O Men's Tap Sole, Ptgged Boots...... 11 0oj

Men's Single Swle, Pegged Boots... 10 00

2 Men's French Kip Bouts..; 9 00 "
2

Men's Kip Boots, Ongon or Cali- -
furiiia leather 7 00?

3 Men's Best Freneh Calf ?ew,d Ox- -

S3
ford lies. 7 00 J

Men's Best French Culf Begged Ox- -
fvrd lies .r fi 00

rpin: best nn.Ni? of fkexch cam
I uod in all our aid erry mi

warranted to give aifactt n. V al hav
the liirgcct and lri4 it.lH'td clk f KaJtrt
aud t'aufruii mttde lotl and hoes wl-i- i l

we offer at wlt-deval- u ur rttl at ricvs whiel
defy euuipeti.iuu.

OAK SOLK M2 ATI I Kit, FKKNCH
CAM KIP AND UI'I'JiH

SilOK FIXDIXG,
Shoe Maljinerr and everrtlunj peneralh
f.iund in a Leather nnd Fimlinic Store.

Uwld coin paid for 1IIDKS nt.d FUR5!.
tllLBEUT BROS.

Salem, Oo., March 10, 18T0. 2 6n.

TKATO.V & BOO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
HOOKS,

STATIO.VKKY.
MUSICAL INSTIUJMKNTS,

AND YANKEE NOTIONS.

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OFWE the public that we have just
received a large invoietj of

Wall Paper
Of nil styles, direct from tho manufactories in
the East. Our stock is the

Largest ever oflcred In this Market,
Which we will sell at wholesale and retail
CHEAP as any other house in the State.

Y EATON Jk BOON.
Salem, Ogn., March 10 tb, 1870. 2-- tf

The Cheapest Store in

POLK COUNTY,

THE ELLENDALE STORE,
1 1.9 Mllea West of Dallas,

BEEN FILLED WITH VnE
HAS and best stock of goods ever
brought into Polk County.

Which we propose to sell LOWER than
any other store in the county, for CASH or
PKODUCK, for which we will pay the highest
market price.

Our stock consists of every description of
goods generally kept in first class country
stores.'

' Also constantly on hand a large assortment

S lannels. .; M 'l Ji'v";---

. 'Tweeds,
.Cassimcres and

Hard-Time- W,

Made in the Ellendale Milla, which we will!
ell very cheap.

Ellendale, July 9, 1870, 19-- tf

A Rare Chance Tor a ISar--;

gain.
A S I AM GOING EXCLUSIVELY IN-'X- jl

to the Horse-Colla- r business, I will sell,
on REASONABLE TERMS, or trade for good
town property; my FINE TEAM and Harness.

a, vr. nouAUT.
Dallas, Jul SO, 1870, , ..

, ?2--

The Missouri - Republican of Sept.
15th, contains, the following sensible
remarks on the s"ul jeot of the ''Effects
f African Civilizafion on Civilized

Society:"
There never was a more flagrant in-stan- ce

of the danger involved in the
mixture of two discordant civilizations
than that afforded by the infusion of
African habits into the political body
'f France. It is now about forty years
since the conquest of Algiers by France,
and by it an important problem de-

volved upon the French people.
Whilst the nations of j German origin
undertook to civilize the American coo-tine- ot

and to re conquer Asia for mod-

ern culture, it seemed: to be the des-tin- y

of France to carry into Africa the
light of European culture and Christ-
ian morality. The problem was evi

dently easier than that which devolved

upon the Anglo Saxon and German
races in North America. Tite land

v.w..w t.; v.u.uuo uanU
inhabited for ages by savage tribes, TO
attempt to civilize such a country
migni nave seemea a doubtful enter
prise. The northern portion of Africa,
which was" conquered i by France in
1S29, was highly civilized in antiquity,
and the soil and the climate were cvi- -

dently not opposed to the spread of a

new civilization. How have the
French yoceeded, after an occupation
of upwards of forty years? They did

planting their own civilization in Af--

r'ca, they brought' African barbarity
J',to tl,eir own society. An army of

thirty thousand troops was stationed m

Algiers, and the stni-g- le between the
French and the barbarous tribes of
Arabs and Bedouins became the pat
tern of warfare between the French

government and revolted Frenchmen
not less than between the French and

foreign armies. Brute force was em-ploy- ed

thencxorth in all the internal
difficulties between the French author
ities and the people; ; and the policy
which was found advantageous against
the wild African tribes was also inau- -

Suratc aKaist Fiench citizens. Af
rican generals were ordered to i'ans to
maintain order there in the same man

ner as they enforced it against the

Kabyles; and regiments of Afiican
Zouaves and Turcos were organized in

order to terrify foreign troops jn case

of a war. These Turcos and Zouaves
not only infused thej French soldiery
with their native barbarity and demor- -

alization,
.

but the French
i

government, I

W r, au w IBU,CUfc w

sirengm, aDanuooea ine siuay oi iac
tics and strategy. It Supposed that the
Turcos on one hand and the mitrail
jeuse on the other, were a substitute
oot only lor numbers,! but also for mil- -

itarv couraf7C and a thorough oriraniza.
tioB. A series of defeats of the French

army, and. the overthrow of three
roncs have shown the fallacy of this I

, , . ...
cfticiimiinn. hA i nrrm nnn in nritnnr I

. t . .... i
maiD,ft,D 0U,S 1 m,l,rPe nor aP,eon
III, and their barbarous conduct to
wnrdft wnnnrlArl nnldirc wfi.T fll Jntn I

L, , . . ! . ,
"

ineir nanas. nas neon tna on v service
nhi"ch tl)07 rendered to the Fr'ench en,- -

..- - i

pire in its present struggle with Ger
many.

The slow increase of the colored
race and the emigration from the old

country diminish a danger to our civil- -

ization similar to that which has had
I . .
8uch a hurtfui ,naUence on :France.
The ri ht of gQffragC, which the Itadr

gon0u8 to American society as the Iiab- -

ita the French generals acquired in Af--

rican service were on the state tf the
1 society of France. Almost otery in- -

gredient of the African character is in

compatible with our civilization, aud

the contamination of the American

uie oy ine instincts oi mo coiorea race j

would be equivalent io ine aeatn or

science, morality and aocjal refinement,
if the poison .were suSciently strong to

auect ine mass ui u auiinq pw
pic. . To some c extent, small as it may

beit has already en terea our sstem
i i.v a Tri ii v lit wc iaj a t jwv vu lli a, i

' r'i. k4j: u tnntT t"U IP IT. WI1U1U I1UVU UCC UtLLLT I

j 7 -
,

U a Status uu-u6- u vw,v.vm

u- -
yct.an innocuous distance irom tno

itvl. , ..'.j .rhfl American reoplo ur$ cot nero

The , canvass in the State sf New
Yok over the Gubernatorial election is

becoming very exciting. The Rcpubli
can candidate, Gen. Woodford, has tal
en the stump, and boldly charges that
the present Demoratic Governor, (and
caudidate for J. T Hoff-

man, was elected two years siuce be-

cause pt a fraudulent voto and a fraud
ulent count; because thousands of nat-

uralization papers were issued from
courts without the semblance of judic-
ial order: because organized cranes of
repeaters, ruffians, and bullies
marched Irani poll to poll depositing
their illegal ballot," and that overhand
over again, with none to molest or make
them afraid, because corrupt inspectors
and canvassers in the cities of New
York and Rrooklyn falsely counted the
ballots, that were thus unfairly thrown, 5

and created fictitious majorities upon
wutcu nis certiucare oi ecctim a
granted. These are not idle boasts
matlo unon the eve ot-

- an imrj0rtant

election, for Gen. Woodford announces
himself as'prepargd to prove all his as

sections to the present Governor face to
face before the people, and Gov. Hofl

man had not at latest accounts signified
his willingness to accept the challenge.
The New York Evening Pout, a con

servative Republican journal, thus com

ments upon Woodford' serious charg- -

es: inis nuestiou nas passca ueyouu

partisanship. Of what avail is it to dis

cuss any question of policy, system of

taxation, canal polity, the merit of

protective tariffs, the justico and expe

diency of free trade, if in any cveut Un

people are not to decide the election ?

The purity of the ballot box must be

restored and maintained and preserved,
or the days of the Repuplic are ijum
bered." Both parties or rather the
honest and scrupulous majorities of both

partirs are interested iu having the

parity of the bulljt-bj- x maintained in

violate, no matter which party remains

in the asccndant Through the ballot

box the people ex j.rss their will; it is

the only way provided by law. in which

that will cau be ascertained. Whoever

tampers with the ballot-bo- x attempts to

defeat the will of the people, and should

be visited with condigu punishment.
It is to be hoped that the people of New

York will have an opportunity of hav

ing their will correctly recorded.

Board of Equalization. Sena
tor Stout, of Multnomah., has intro--

,i . kin .u T.n;.l,iw. iLt......uuvcu a Mill lUW m. .!?

r . State Board of ruali
zatioo.' The duties pertaining to. this

e ffi j t that alj property in

gtat(J j8 'apscsgej alike. Wfe do

hope that our law makers will pass the

bill or a similar one. By the present
method of assessing, counties so dis

posed can and do doctor the valuation
ol the property therein so that the bur
dens of taxation pulls unequally on dif--

. .
i .t a -- k-

icroni portions oi inc oiaie. txuwuv,
. r

all stock and real estate at a fized val- -

uation,1 A person having his substance
. . . .1 1.m ln0DCT w assessca ior uie wnoie num- -

t : 1." ase a
1

piece or laua lor v i- - or ?io aouars

per aero and have it assessed at 85 or
S8. Hero again is taxation unequal.
Can these things be remedied.

, Gov, Whiteaker, from the Commit
tpn nf Wnvs nnd Means has introduc- -

.". ; '
eJ into the Legislature an

' anoroDtii

tion bill to th0 dchts contracted

during the past two years. The' rules
were suspended and the bill passed the
House. Ates, 25; nays, 1 R. J- -

Grant, Mr. Grant explained that he

would not vote for the bill because it
paid M. K. Lauden, the accountant
who two years ago examined the books
of the State Treasurer, ten dollars per
aay

A company has been incorporated in
Salem for the purpose of building and

The Legis- -
,v"

lature have been applied to for a ch ar
.

Friday at 1 o'clock o.
-
m..' Postmaster

J. J). Lee of Dallas delivered the mail
L T gS T 1 A rrw- -

tractor nri mt Nn. 1ft 10S. instead of
Clark. :

'

I U " ' .UJ -t-- a ' '
; ,

Subscnbe for the Kepubwpan.' i I

Freiwehman wilt wage war to the
knife' but they amount to nothing..
They are all fustian, and will not keep
die German from polluting the streets
of Pans, the Frenchman's hoW itv. '

The grpat trouble is, France has no

government. The nation now is like a

chicken with its head freshly cut off

the body is making terrible contortions
and muscular exertions, but no end is

accomplished. It is true that ten or a
dozen men have got together and par-
celed the Cabinet offices out among
J&emselves and call that a republic, yet
the present form of government differs

not from that of an empire. The peo
file Have had no voice. The whole

thing Is rapsifgt apd so regarded by
mankind.

Unhappy France! The ambition
.and rash acts of a ruler sworn to pro-

tect and defend, has brought sore
rouble upon innocent subjects.

If Docs Concern Us.

The
,

Dallas liepubtfcan has a good
n .1Srrs SZ

city to have the Willamette Valley
Railroad brought here. It is, by the
vwayt a measure which does not particu
fuvij wuccrn mai paper. .

i yhussaith the Vulletin. But we are
joncerned ; if not this paper, then the

lax.pajers oi mis ana every other
" county In the State, whose interests we

arp )pnnd to guard to the extent of

Vjdor ability. If Portland is authorized
to lew a tax on her citizens to wi
Lilts cauu.uuu. Lilt: ii is liih nmpwipntIS . " :" I,'
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ptaie 10 voie aiu ior raiiroaas, ana the
prohibition of the Constitution amounts

,0 n4ug except to ivolvC in

pensive litigation, a thing that we now

jseek to avoid. If it was sought to tax

I'olk county for the purpose of bring
ing the rpad through its territory,
hen would the Bulletin doubtless con- -

epde that we were interested ; yet the
. . ...i i 1..lacis are, as mej muu, ur we u..jr
ao Decause me question is on.y cuuun
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4 to Portland. It is only a. thing onC8i party gate to the negToes, is as poi--

lime, ana we aestru w u jai uuw u

the boeinniDg to any sucu onsiuuon- -

I eTasionj.

If the people of Portland want to

Wp Mr. Holladay build his road into

Portland, let ttamrrin. their individual

p tpacity -subscribe the $300,000, as

$ne people Of Albany have done, n
this plan be adopted, then we have do

t jrord of opposition y but when the ob- -

lect 'is soTjfrht to be accomnlishe 1 by

' Jajftftpp then wp ahall certainly oppose
if, especially when the Constitution is

plainly on our side of the question.
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week and the UMiealtU of our printer
we beg our patrons to excuse us for

one, week, and wo promise to make. . .a. .-- 4 (


